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STATE OF CALIFORNIA FILED EVELLE J. YOUNGER 
ATTORNEY GENERAL III the om~ 0# th. Secretary 0' $tGft 
III fli. ita,. .1 C.llftlrnla 
OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 
Drpurlmrttt nf 3Julititr 
555 CAPITOL MALL, SUITE 550 
SACRAMENTO 95814 
January 25, 1974 
Hon. Edmund G. Brown, Jr. 
Secretary of State 
111 Capitol Mall 
Sacramento, California 95814 
Dear Sir: 
Re: Initiative - Explicit Sexual Material - Sale and Display 
Pursuant to the provisions of section 3507 of the 
Elections Code, you are hereby informed that on this day we 
mailed to Ms. Judith Raskin, as proponent, the following title 
and sununary: 
EXPLICIT SEXUAL MATERIAL--SALE AND DISPLAY. 
INITIATIVE. Repeals existing Penal Code Chapters 7.5 
and 7.6 prohibiting distribution and exhibition of 
matters defined as obscene and prohibiting distribu-
tion and exhibition of harmful matter to minors. 
Enacts new sections making it a misdemeanor to know-
ingly disseminate explicit sexual material to persons 
under 18 or to display such material in areas to which 
such persons may have access. Knowing placement on 
public display of explicit sexual material made a 
misdemeanor punishable by a fine of no more than $1,000. 
Contains definitions including one of "explicit sexual 
material." Provides specific defenses to prosecutions. 
Enclosed herewith is a declaration of mailing thereof, 
and a copy of the proposed measure. 
RCC:jsf 
Encl. 
Very truly yours, 
EVELLE J. YOUNGER 
Attorney General 
J(;~t~c.(·· e- e~~.-r.J 
RI CHARD C. CREEGGAN 
Deputy Attorney General 
\ I , ,!, SE(;ONV AMJ.:.NVEJ) 
). THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA DO ENACT AS FOLLOWS: 
2 An Act to repeal Chapter 7.5, §§ 311 through 312.5 and Chapter 
3 7.6, §§ 313 through 313.5, of the California Penal Code: An,Act 
4 to substitute to the California Penal Code, the following: 
5 Chapter 7.5, §§ 311 through 312.5, and Chapter 7.6, §§ 313 through 
6 313.5: 
7 
8 
9 
CHAPTER 7.5 SALES AND DISPLAY OF EXPLICIT 
MA'l'ERIAL 'fO YOUNG PERSONS 
10 §3ll. PURPOSE. It is the purpose of this chapter to regulate the 
11 
12 
direct commercial distribution of certain explicit sexual material~ 
.j{.. 
• • Slif'E.RV\~' t-.\tO 
to young persons in order to ald parents ln fr~p~~V~ and con-
13 trolling the access of children to such material. It is found 
14 that whatever social value such material may have for young 
15 persons can adequately be served by its availability to young 
16 persons through their parents. 
17 
18 5311.1. OFFENSES DEFINED. A person is guilty of a misdemeanor 
19 if he: 
20 (a) knowingly disseminates explicit sexual material, as 
21 hereinafter defined, to young persons; or 
22 (b) if he knowingly displays explicit sexual material 
23 for sale, lease or advertising purposes, in an area to which 
24 young persons have access. 
25 
26: § 311. 2. DEFINITIONS. For the purposes of this chapter: 
, 
27' 
I: 
(a) "Young person" means any person less than 18 years 
of age; 
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1' 29\: (b) "Explicit sexual material" means any live performancJ, 
30 J: 
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pictorial or three dimensional material includinq, but not limitc,"" I 
to, theatrical performances or exhibitioris, books, magazincs, I 
films, photoqraphs and statuary, which is made up in whole or in I 
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dominant part of depictions of human sexual intercourse, mastuJ:"b.1-
tion, sodomy (i.e., bestiality or oral or anal intercourse), di-
rect physical stimulation of unclothed genitals, or flagellation 
or torture in the context of a sexual relationship, or which em-
phasizes the depiction of uncovered adult~human genitals; provided 
however, that works having serious literary, a~tistic, political 
or scientific value for minors shall not be deemed to be within 
the foregoing definition; 
; 
. (c) "Disseminate" means to-·sell, lease or chhibit 
com~erci.ally and, in the casc of an e>:hibition. to sell an admis-
sion ticket or pass) or to ~.dmit ·persons '·Jho have bought such n . 
... 
ticl~et . or pas.s to the premises '·lnereon an exhibition is present·cd. 
(d) IIDisplay for sale. lease o~ advertising .purposes" in 
• " , fl' 
.. , 
an area to ,·lhich younr; persons havc access means display of materL 
. 
for sale. lease or advertising purposes so that young personc mny 
see portions of the matci~ial constituting explicit sexual pici6~i~ 
material; 
(e) An offense is cOnll!littcd tlkno,·1ingly" only· if (i) the 
defendant knew that the recipient of rnnterial wa~ a young person. 
as herein defined. or had grounds to believe it probnble that the 
recipient was a young parson as herein defined and failed to rnnl~c 
rcasonnblc inquiries to determine the age of the recipient; end 
. . 
if (ii) (A) the defendant was aware of contents of the materi~l 
clenrly ,·]l..thin the definition of €txplicit sexual material con-' 
tain~d in p~rt (b) of this section. or (B) had reason to knm'1 the::: 
". -. 
the contents of the material vas likely to fall within the dcfini· 
: . 
tion of c~rJicit sc~ual materi~l and [~ilcd to ex=rninc the rnateri. 
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pro!;ccut ion under th is chapter for the de[cndonl: to ~;ho\.,,: 
(~) 'l'h~t the dissemination \ms mnde "lith the consent of a 
. ' 
parent or gU.:lrdiall of the recipient. thnt the c1efendo.nt "J~S m:i 
as to the existe:ncc of.parcnt.:ll consent by a misrepresentation of 
parental st~tus by an individual purporting to be a parent of the 
recipient. or thet the dissemination was made to the recipient by 
his tC.:lchcr. clcrgym~n or ~ librarian in thc' discharge of official 
rcspon~ibilitic~; 
(b) Th~t the rccipient ,v:as married I or that the defenc1?nt 
, 
was misled in this regard by a misrepresentation of ~nrit21 stDtus 
by the recipient; , . : ' 
(c) That the defendant t\7as misled as to the age of the 
, 
13 ! recipient by false proof o~,identificatiQn and ag~ offered by the 
, I' " " " , 
14 rccipient. ' .. 
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EXENPTlrm FOR BR0.\DCASTS. 
I,' 
The prohibi~ion of this chapter 
shall not apply t~ broadcasts or telecasts through facilities 
licensed under the Federal Communications Act J 4,7 U. S. C. Section 
30lt ct seq. .. , ." 
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4 J313. PUr.PO~E. It is the purpose of this chapter to· prohibit the 
5 opcn public disp~ay of certain c~:plicit se>:ual I;}~tcria.ls, in orcl~'r 
. .. . 
6 to protect persons. froill potenti"a.,l offcnse' thX:Ollgh involunt~ry e>;-
. 
7 posure to such materials. . . 
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9 Q13.~ O?FEt-!SE DEFIl::ED. A person is·guilty of a misdemc8nor if 
10 h~ l~no,;dn~ly pl::.ces c==plicit s~;:ual lTI:ltcriul upon public displ •• y. 
. , . i 
., 11 or if he kno\-1~ngly fails to· take prompt action to, remove sllch a I 
12 display ~J:o;n prop2rty in .-~~s possession after learning of it s, 
13 existence. 
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16 <a) "Explicit: sc>:uptl material" mc'ans any theatr~cnl per-
.: . 
17 formance, exhibition, pictorial or three-dimensional material 
18 portrCly.in~J including' or'depict'ing hUr.l.:!.n se~~ual intercourse t 
.. 
• f 
I 
: 19 mCl.stuLhation~ sodomy (i.e., bestiality or oral or anal intcrcotlTse: 
20 direct ph)'sical stit11\.tl~,tionof unclothed genit<'lls, flagcllction OJ:' 
21 torture in thc c.ontcxt of a· s'exual . reiat:i.onship, or emphCl.sizing 
22 the depiction of addlt hurn~n g~nitals; provided. however, that 
23 '. value shall not be deemed 
'\Yorks having serious . literary ; 'ar'tistic, politica'l or' scient:'ific/ ~ ~ 
. ' 24 to be \'1ithin the foregoing definition. In determining \vhether 
25 material is prohibited for public di~plDY by this section such 
26 materi;d shall be judged ,·]ithout regard to .any covering ,·}hich IT'.~y 
27 be sffi::ed or printed over th~ material in order to obscure ecnitC1 
. . 
'. ' 
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,'" ; •• '0 
• 
l. case, disploy Cll.SC or similnr place so that said explicit sc.xual 
2. tn~tcrial is C!nsi1y visible from a public thorol.l~hfilrC or fr.om tl' 
3 property of othcrs~ 
4 
. 
5 §313.3 EXCEPTION Fe:! Bn.OADCASTS. The prohibition of this chapter: 
6 ~ shall not apply to broadcasts .o~ te1ccCls.ts through tacilities 
7 licensed 'under the Fed·eral Communications Act, '*7 u. s. C. Section 
8 1 13~1, :t seq. 
9· 
10 §3l3 .l~ pmnsm·F::~T.· l1hoevet' violates the provisions of this chap-
. - -
11 Iter' shnll be li~b1e to a fine of not morc th~n $1,000.00. 
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DECLARATION OF MAILING 
RE: EXPLICIT SEXUAL MATERIAL - SALE AND DISPLAY. 
INITIATIVE. 
I, Judy S. Fukuman, declare as follows: 
I am a citizen of the United States, over the age of 
18 years, and not a party to the within action; I reside in 
the County of Sacramento, State of California; my business 
address and place of employment is 555 Capitol Mall, Suite 550, 
Sacramento, California 95814. 
The proponent(s) of the above-named measure Is: 
Ms. Judith Raskin 
1130 North Laurel Avenue 
West Hollywood, California 90046 
On the ..l~tJ. day of {)""".q,M, ,19 ~, I 
mailed a letter, a true copy of ~ich is a ached hereto, to the 
person above named, in an envelope addressed to him at the 
address set out immediately below his name, sealed said envelope, 
and deposited the same in the United States mail at the City of 
Sacramento, County of Sacramento, State of California, with 
postage thereon fully prepaid, and there is regular communication 
between the said place of mailing and the place so addressed. 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing 
is true and correct. 
Executed on ~I~ il~ 
Sacramento, California; 
Office of the Secretary Of State III Capitol Mall 
Edmund G. Brown Jr. Sacramento, California 95814 (916) 445-6371 
January 25, 1974 
TO THE REGISTRARS OF VOTERS AND COUNTY CLERKS: 
Pursuant to Section 3507 of the Elections Code, there is transmitted herewith 
a copy of the Title and Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed 
Initiative Measure entitled: 
INITIATIVE --
EXPLICIT SEXUAL MATERIAL - SALE AND DISPLAY 
Circulating and Filing Schedule: 
1. 
2. 
Minimum number of signatures 
Constitution IV, 22(b)~ 
Official Summary Date •••• 
Elections Code Section 3507. 
required . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 325,504 
1/25/74 
3. Petition Sections: 
a. First day proponent can circulate sections for signatures •• 1/25/74 
Elections Code Section 3507 
b. Proponent may file petition sections with the Registrar of Voters 
at any time, and at as many times as he wishes during the 150 day 
period. The Registrar of Voters must determine within 30 days of 
any filing the number of qualified electors who have signed the 
petition. Elections Code Section 3520(a) and (b). 
c. Each Registrar of Voters where proponents have filed any section 
of the petition shall transmit his Certificate to the Secretary 
of State. The Certificate is to show the number of valid signatures 
determined as of that date. The following are the dates on which 
the Certificates must be sent to the Secretary of State. 
Elections Code Section 3520(c). 
60 Day •• 
90 Day. 
120 Day ••• 
140 Day. 
. . . 
• • • • • 3/26/74 
4/25174 
. . . • 5/27174* 
. . . 6/14/74 
*Date adjusted for official deadline which falls on a Sunday. Code of Civil Pro-
cedures Section 12. 
3. Petition Sections (Continued) 
d. Last day proponent can circulate and file with the County .•• 6/24/74 
Elections Code Sections 3507, 3520(a). 
e. Last day for County to transmit Certificate as to number of 
valid signatures on Initiative Petition •••••••••••• 7/24/74 
Elections Code Section 3520(c). 
4. Campaign Statements 
a. If the measure does not qualify for the ballot --
Last day for proponent to file a Statement of Receipts and 
Expenditures. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • •• 7/29/74 
Elections Code Section 11835. 
b. If the measure qualifies for the ballot --
Last day for proponent to file a Statement of Receipts and 
Expenditures • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .8/28/74 
Elections Code Section 11829. 
(If the Secretary of State qualified the measure for the ballot on 
a date other than 7/29/74, the last day is the 35th calendar day 
after the date the measure qualified.) 
5. The proponent of the above measure is: 
Ms. Judith Raskin 
1130 North Laurel Avenue ~ West Hollywood, CalIfornIa 
E~~lJ~~ 
Elections Assistant (J' 
90046 
EA:msl 
NOTE: This initiative measure will not qualify in time for the November 1974 
election if the above dates are followed. In order to qualify for the 
November 1974 election, the above time frame must be shortened so that 
the Secretary of State certifies the measure for the ballot by June 27, 1974. 
RECORD OF INITIATIVE, REFERENDUM, RECALL PETITIONS 
PROPOSED FOR DIRECT VOTE OF ELECTORS 
Title: Ei.L Ie.. / T ~ EYLlI1-L Al ItZCRIIJ-I- -)./fLC f}-ND Drs [-'1...lt V Number ~ignatures 3~~ .f;J-cJ~ Reaulred . 
Official Title and 
Sunmary Date V/J/Yu.//{i/ ,;2,!J--19 z-'/ ) 
Date (Not) Qualified 7 
For El ecti on . 
Number Signatures ~ 
Certified  
60 DAY 90 DAY 120 DAY 140 DAY 180 DAY 
County Number Date Filed Number Date Filed Number Date Filed Number Date Filed Number, Date Filed 
Alameda 
Alpine '(9 'iI/ '-Ily 'a /,{ b.~- hI; 
Amador 
Butte (5l '1~ 'f~~ .l:5.., -Its- i 6.., C5\ 'Itt) 6!J~ ~ -~ lj':{ 1--' ~J- '& .~ 2L1:,,-- -"0 
Cal averas 
Colusa 
Contra Costa 
Del Norte 
.. 
E1 Dorado 
Fresno 
Glenn 
Humboldt , 
Imperial 
Inyo 
Ker,n 
Kinas 
Lake 
TOTAL 
SIG. 
; 
60 DAY 90 DAY 120 DAY 140 DAY 180 DAY TOTAl 
County Number Date Filed Number Date Filed Number Date Filed Number Date Filed Number Date Filed SIG. 
Lassen 
.' 
• Los Angeles 
Madera 
Marin 
~lariposa 
Mendod no ~ :V.,.l t, ~7 -e;a. ~6~- 'I/.).? ~ t);6y S"/~K' ~. '%st l)y 2A '7/,.y ~J--
r~e,rced 
Nodoc 
Mono 
Monterey 
Napa 
Nevada 
Orange 
Pl acer 
Plumas 
'. Ri versi de \ \ 
.' 
Sacramento 
San Benito 
San Bern. 
San Diego 
San Francis~ 
-------
; 
60 DAY 90 DAY 120 DAY 140 DAY 180 DAY TOTAl 
County Number Date Filed Number Date Filed Number Date Filed Number Date Filed Number Date Filed SIG, 
San Joaquin 
,. 
; 
San luis Ob. 
San Mateo 
Santa Barbara 
Santa Clara 
Santa Cruz 
Shasta 
Sierra 
Siskiyou 
Solano 
Sonoma 
Stanisl aus 
, .. 
Sutter 
Tehama 
Trinity 
Tulare , \ 
." 
Tuol umne 
Ventura 
Yolp 
Yuba 
SIGNATURES 
SUB-TOTAL 
, 
